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WARD'S FLOOR FURNACES
Heat the Whole House

The ordinary small house can easily be heated 
th one furnace and at very small cost. No base- 

nent is fvecessary, but all the installation is BELOW 
FLOOR, out of the way. ..The only visible part 

i the handsomely-finished register which is practically 
[lush with the floor. It does not disturb the arrange 
ment of furniture or rugs.

THIS TYPE OF FURNACE IS VERY ECO 
NOMICAL TO INSTALL IN HOUSES, AFTER 
THEY ARE BUILT, as well as new buildings.

Don't go thru another winter with inefficient heat- 
krs, enjoy your home this winter with a WARD
SEALED GAS FLOOR HEATER.

We also have several other types of furnaces suit- 
le for California homes, that we will gladly discuss 

vrth you.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

118 Marcelina Opposite Post Office 
Phone 60-W, Torrance

Christinas Seals 
Will Be Sent to 

100,000 Houses
niRgost Health Campaign in

Years I? on in
Southland
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, nn advance
direction of 

ccutivc, scc-
A ngclcs county 

tatlon. an fold- 
ins tills wccl; thousands of sheets 
of Christmas seals which lire to 
he mulled Into 100,000 homos.

The returns for county territory 
this year will approxlmnte $50,- 
000, MISH Jones anticipates, judging 
from the Interest depressed hy res 
idents of this district, and the 
county at large, in the big con 
structive health program of the 
Tuberculosis Committee of the As- 
sociatlnn fnr the pi-r>ventlnn of tu 
berculosis. This si scon's Christ-

perse
i this

tin

BLUE STAR APPROVAL

APPROVAL by the Ameri 
can Gas Association's 

Testing Laboratory appears 
on all Clark Jewel Gas Ranges. 
ThisBlueStarSeal is the mark 
of dependability. Appliances 
bearing this mark are built 
correctly and will give the 
maximum of satisfaction.

Do not buy any gas appliances 
which the gas industry cannot 
approve.

AJI Clark Jewel and other cook 
ing and heating appliances sold 
by the Southern California Gat 
Company are approved by th* 
American Cat Aitociation'i 

Testing Laboratory.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS 
COMPANY

Post at Cravens Avenue

, lui 'led enlirely by mail.
.Miss Jones stresses the important

keeping abreast of the steady in 
crease in population of I.os An-

the constant broadening of the 
preventattve program to include 
the most effective and far reaching 
met hods for the building up of the 
resistance of childhood and the ul 
timate complete conquest of tuber-

II has been demonstrated that 
7 : '. ; "f all deaths from tubercu 
losis is preventable. The definite 
program adopted by the tubercu 
losis committee is lhat of prevent 
tion through proper nutrition, 
health education and health habit

contacts from homes where there 
j is a case of tuberculosis, or th 
i who are definitely under par 
j may readily become a victim

_____

Seeks Opera Career

BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THflM

LET
GJ

MISS LLSIE VIJTBER 
J/eu)Qjork's ̂ J'tiu) Soprano
Spi.kane uirl wins Alwater Kent 

Sl;ile A million in \e\v York, Muall-

liunal r:i.|in competition. Still in

7rom*roof to basement' 
that's the way to buy a car

Buick welcomes this searching test

man who buys a home goes over it thorough!)', i 
roof to basement, to make certain that it has «i,ui, tie children th 

ie sound construction that means long and endur <f""' '" l<m' and del"" Bisca" 

' service.

Half of Prisoners 
in L. A. Jail Are 
Boys, Says Officer

I "Nearly Iml!" of all prisoners! 
1 iii.okcfi in the Los Angeles county 

il an hss than twenty-five years 
nee. There is loo much Juvenile 
lin.iuim-y in tlie county," salii 
ngene XV. Kiscailu*. undcr-sheriff 

I.HS Angeles county in a. recent

1 i?!*?"'!"*; '» initiating « drive 

HI keep ">'our hoy anil girl out of 
j jail" proposes thai the mothers and

j lie known as "Family Night at.
j Home", one night a week.

) The idea is simply that each 
family f..-.thcr around its own fire 
side, one night u work, as a remilar 
iiceinience. On this nisht, the 
menil.eis nf the family are to meet

of plui>"nt? «nc another an.d en- 
deavorinp to underatund one an- 
Ktliei'. It should he a night of fes 
tivity ami fun; a joyous occasion 

is will

Suy your car as you would a home. Buick welcomes 
lis searching test, and invites critical comparisons. 

Buick is willing to leave the decision to you.

pEDANS *1195 to *1995 , COUPES ni95 to »1850 
SPORT MODELS *1195 to *1525

. *. ». Flint, Mir*., jorrrnm,,., ,„, /  /,, added. Jk, C. .'./. A. i. fiaonan, fin. lUf

BUICK>ivj
R. S. FLAHERTY

BUICK SALFS AND StRVICE 
1C|Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance

stated that the idea has liecn prac 
ticed by one man in this county 
fur over twenty-four years, and 
that the idea 1ms enabled the fath 
er to exercise a wonderful influ- 
enie upon his children throughout 
I heir lives.

ThrmiKh I he Km can of Public 
Hilalion- ol the Sheriffs Depart-

In- deliveicd. the corning weeks, 
over four radio stations dealing 
with the problem of juvenile de 
linquency Parents, educators and

K M T U. each Saturday. 7:30 
|. M! : K \. H I . each Wertnes- 
da;,.    :IHI ji. in.; K. 11. J. every 
uther \VidntKduy, 3:011 p. in.: K. 
I- I., i very other Friday. r>:30 p. m.

Our Want Arls^Ul »*«" 1 -TiUS.

IN THE RECORDER'S COURT
Of the City of Torrance, In th« 

County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, Chaa. T. Hippy, Reoord-

.1. Isensleln, Plaintiff.

Fred Kormes, Defendant.
CRRC No. 302, Summona.
The people of the State of Cali 

fornia send greetings to Fred 
Kormes, Defendant.

You are herehy directed to ap- 
penr In an action brought asalnat 
you hy the above narxed plaintiff 
in the Recorder's Court of tho City 
of Torrance, Los Angeles County, 
State of California, and to answer 
hefore, the Recorder at his office 
In the said City of Torranco, the 
complaint filed therein, within five

days (exclusive of the day of ser 
vice) after the service on you of 
this summons, If served within the 
city In which this action Is 
brought: or. If served out of said 
city, hut within said County, with 
in ten daya, or within twenty days 
If served elsewhere. And you ftre 
hereby notified that unless you so 
appear nnd answer said complaint, 
as above required, aald plaintiff 
will cause your default to be en 
tered anil take judgment for any 
money or damages demanded In the 
complaint, as arising upon contract, 
or will apply to the Court for relief 
demanded In the complaint, togeth- 
or with the costs of suit.

Olven under my hand this 23rd 
[Jay of March, 1927.

Chaa. T. Rlppy.
Recorder, City of Torrance, I,oa 

Angeles County, State of California,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
Public notice is hereby given that 

the City Council of the City of 
Torrance did at a regular meeting 
of said council, hekl on the 6th day 
of September, 1<>':¥. pass a Resclu-

on of Intent 
ic following 
npro'vement

i 31W to order 
o he done and

1e closing up, 
oning of that 

t described as fol-

ald point being North 0°, 34', 
n" West 80? 02 feet from the

THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1927
Northerly line of Carson street; 

thence North 0', 34' 10" West 

on B prolongation of the West- 

rrly line of Block 110. Tin ranee 

Trnct, to n point in the West 

erly line of said Lot S-S; thence 

Northeasterly, Easterly on*! 
Southwesterly alnns the We'it- 
»-rly. Northerly and Masterly 
lines of sold Lot S-3, to point 
of beginning.
And sold City Council has rir- 

lareil lhat the district of lands to
e affected find benefited l>y the
ork and Improvement nnd to he
sscssrrt to pay the damages, costs
nil expenses thereof. Is the follow

Ing ilcsrril.eii property: all «f HlocU
110. nf Torrnnce Tract, above
ncntioned.

All of the herein "proposed worli 
hall lie done in pursuance of an

aet of the legislature of the   St*t* 

oI California approved March *, 

mn, belnr entitled "An Act to

pro\Idc f(U laying out, opening, «-
tendlng, widening, strnlghtenlmr, *r 

. losing up in whole or IR put, 
any street. M'niare, Inne, alley, oowt 
fir place within municipalities, and 
to rondemn and nc'iulre any and an 
In nil and property necessary or 
convenient for that purpone." and 
under nil acts mipplemcntary there 
to and amendatory thereof.

For n more particular ilescrlptlom

made to mid Henolutlon ot 
.i! No .131!, on flic ID th» 
if the CMty Clerk of the dtj;

>f To 
Dated ept R. 1S27. 

\VM. C.APC-OTONE, 
 street Superintendent.

man
YOU among the fortunate twenty 

thousand [70,000] who will receive three and 
one-half million dollars [$3,500,000] this year 
in ^Bank of Italy Christmas Quh checks?

'T'HIS VAST SUM will be paid at ii- wry be- 
J- ginning of the Christmas season, v/: a X fRA 

MONEY is most welcome. T.V It is a magi^icent trib 
ute to the power of systematic saving th.ir Bank of 
Italy Christmas Club membership was doubled last 
year, and the amount saved increased one million dol 
lars.  +» If you want XTRA MONEY next year  
for Christmas, or any other" purpose go right now 
to the nearest branch of the Bank of Italy and say 
"Z want to join your CHRISTMAS CLUB."

ThePlan,

OF HALT

Club
CHRISTMAS CLUB 'PASS 'BOOK u ihown « u* left. 4%
Interest U paid to til member* who make tfadr payments each 
week. PUn, also it left, shows bow much you must save each 
week to have a certain specified sum at the end of fifty weeks.

Bank of Italy
National ngs Association

Phone 65
TORRANCE BRANCH

1205 El Prado


